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TOM MARTINDALE ESTATE

TERMS: Cash or good check. Nothing re-
moved until settled for. Not responsible for 
accidents. Lunch available. Statements 
made day of sale take precedence over 
printed matter. All items sell as is  No warran-
ties given or implied.
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H BOATS H FURNITURE H HOUSEHOLD H COLLECTIBLES H MISC.

BOATS
SELL AT 1 P.M.

'99 Bennington pontoon boat, 25'
 115 Johnson motor with cover,
 runs good 
'74 Impaz ski boat i/o motor (hasn't
 been used for a year or two)

Hermle grandfather clock, extra nice,
 (cost $8,000)
5 Pc. king size bedroom set
3-Pc. bedroom set, full
Full bed; Twin rollaway bed
4 Pc. bedroom set (no bed)
Dining table and 8 chairs
Hutch
Glass and metal coffee table
Leather couch and love seat
 with end recliners
Leather wing back chair and
 ottoman
2 Recliners
2 Wing back chairs
Leather recliner
Large cloth couch
2 Antique oak curved glass china
 cabinets
Antique square oak china cabinet
Antique chest of drawers
Antique wood dining table, 
 7 chairs, buffet
Antique buffet
Antique leather swivel office chair

Small antique buffet
Large antique mirror with
 candle holders on side
Antique desk and chair
Antique marble base floor lamp 
 with hanging prisms
Antique coffee table
Large oak roll top desk (American 
 Memories)
Antique wicker bottom rocker
Antique tiger oak library table
Antique treadle sewing machine 
 frame
Antique upright piano and bench
Toshiba 50" t.v. and 4-5 other t.v.'s
Brass fireplace set
Fans; 2-3 File cabinets
Card table and chairs
Older Magic Chef refrigerator
Several extra nice framed prints 
 and paintings
5-6 Ducks Unlimited type pictures
Metal bookends: 3 ships, 2 lions
Pair eagle bookends
Pair marble bookends

2 Gallon crock
Patio table and 4 padded chairs
Wrought iron table and 2 chairs
Plant stand
Metal mesh patio table and 6 chairs
Hammock
Antique metal glider and 3 chairs
Brass and glass serving table 
 and shelf
Large brass vase; Bar figurines
3 Antique Victoria blue ironstone pcs.
Lot figurines
Antique figurine from People's 
 Republic of China
Set dark green glasses and dishes
Lot assorted kitchen appliances
Pots, pans, glassware, silverware, 
 utensils
Lot butcher knives
Cookbooks; Old newspapers
Lots and lots hardback books, most
  political or presidential
Office table; fax/copier
Wheel chair; Lamps and floor lamps
Bedding; Lot boxes misc.

TOOLS, MISC.
2 Black & Decker electric push
 mowers
Power sewer snake; Hose reel
Craftsman backpack blower
Craftsman chipper/shredder, 9 h.p.
Aluminum extension ladder
Some power hand tools
Rods and reels
Lot life jackets; Water toys
8 Wood step ladder
Other misc.

H Some really 
nice furniture. 

Lots too sell
2 rings part of day.

FURNITURE, HOUSEHOLD
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